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" them were killed. The 
finally abandoned peraatt. Railway Commission

VI-COCOA SPECIAL NOTICE
To the Heads of all 
Charitable Institnthms.

SYDNEY, July 8.
TI*Brttieh freighter Antrim

aground at Bay St Lawrence
curding to a wireless received her*.Acknowledged throughout the 

World as à most valuable and 
nutritious Drink and Food. Vi- 
Cocoa is, on account of its pro
tective-and stimulating qualities, 
particularly valuable in a North
ern Climate,

Made by

The ship la undamaged and expected
to float off under her own power at
high Ode.

CARPENTIER DEFEATED HT 
* ' FOURTH BOUND.
-i , T'JERSEY CITY, N.J., July 2.
- • Î \ Jack -Dempsey this afternoon re- 
■ ; tatnêd the heavyweight championship

: Df ttieSrorid by knocking out Oeorgee 
Carpentier, chain pin of Europe In 
the -iSfftiB round of their bout here 
to-duy..*

.Carpentier entered the ring at 2.57; 
Dempseÿ, two minutes later. They 
were sent away at 8.10. Carpentier 
landed a light left and clinched. Car
pentier landed a right Carpentier 
missed rigy, hut connected with left 
hook. Dempsey punished him, beat
ing him unmercifully. Carpentier was 
groggy and bleeding at the nose. Car
pentier fell through ropes to avoid 
punch. He fell into Dempsey as he 
crawled back Into the ring and land
ed several blows at thé end of the 
round.

Round 2.—Carpentier missed with 
left He backed away and Dempsey 
booked to jaw, beating him around the 
head. Carpentier staggered the cham
pion with lefts and rights to jaws, 
Dempsey split the Frenchman under 
the eye.

For one week only, dating from Saturday, July 2nd, w8 
offer to Hospitals, Schools, Orphanages, and other chari
table organiations in the city any of our stock that can be 
utilized for their benefit, at a further 10 p.c. reduction off the 
already startling figures. x

London, England.

Dempsey Retains
Championship This stock includes Calicos, Sheetings, Shirtings, Flan

nelettes, Hosiery and Readymades in various lines.

Basques Innovation of electric 
light will constitute an Inestimable 
boon to travellers, who under the old 
lighting methods encountered many 
dangers in their passage to and from 
the steamer. Your Commissioners have 
also rearranged the grading and sid
ings at Port aux Basques and added 
to their capacity with the result that 
the freight and passenger traffic is 
more easily and expeditiously handled 
and with more comfort and less risk 
to travellers. The Increased berthing 
accommodation provided and the ad
dition of coaling facilities are calculat
ed to have a similar effect on the hand
ling and despatch of steamers. The 
cost of these improvements to 1st May 
has been $60,378.34, and the total cost 
will be about $66,000.00.

The remaining item of new equip
ment referred to in paragraph three of 
the Agreement, viz;—the provision of 
a new freight terminal at St John's 
must we are afraid, be deferred until 
better financial conditions obtain. This, 
and many other items of general Im
provement to the railway, which have 
came under our discussion have had 
perforce to be deferred to a more con
venient season in view of the much 
heavier than expected losses In opera-, 
tlon. The freight traffic has fallen off 
so considerably at St John's that the 
need of new freight sheds was not ex
perienced and will not be until general 
trade conditions again become normal.

The same strain on our finances ac
counts for onr failure to provide the 
new fish plates referred to in para
graph 2 of the Agreement; end, further 
more, we are not agreed that the bene
fit derived from the introduction of 
these plates would be commensurate 
with the expenditure which might with 
much greater advantage be merged, 
later on when funds permit In a re- 
railing scheme using heavier rails 
which Is the logical solution of the 
track problem that must be faced 
sootier or later.

Amongst the many other items re
ferred to above that we were compel
led to abandon were, firstly, the provi
sion of additional passenger rolling 
stock. The minimum additional re
quirement in our, opinion was the 
make-up of two complete cross coun
try expresses with the addition of two 
or three modern first class cars In or
der to enable the retirement to the sec
ond class of an equal number of first 
class cars that are not up to the stand
ard of the cross country express. Your 
Commissioners went so tar as to invite 
a representative of the Canada Car ' 
and Foundry Company to came and 1 
evolve in collusion with our technical ' 
men a set of designs for the different 1 
classes of car required. The main tea- 1 
tores sought after were vestlbuled 1 
connections between the cars, improv- \ 
ed internal arrangements especially, 
in relation to the smoking compart-

They exchanged body pun
ches as the bell rang.

Round 3.—Carpentier ducked left 
hook ; Dempsey ducked Into ropes and 
hit with short right. Carpentier lamb
ed two upper cuts to body in clinch. 
Dempsey punished invader in body 
and Carpentier nearly fell down when 
he missed right swing. Carpentier’s 
left swing was short And Dempsey 
slugged him on the jaw with left hook 
In clinch. Dempsey bettered Carpen
tier into the corner with rights and 
lefts at bell. The bell saved Car
pentier from knockout

Round A—Dempsey rushed Carpen
tier to ropes with left to body and 
made him wince. Carpentier landed 
right to head and tried to bang. Car
pentier was floored with left to body 
and right to chin. Carpentier took 
count of nine before springing to his 
feet, where, grimly determined, Demp
sey measured him with a punch to the 
chin which ended the battle.

Dempsey "stood over the fallen 
French idol until the count was 
finished and then tenderly picked up 
the bleeding and dazed Frenchman 
ami dragged him to his corner. Demp- 
aep gave Carpentier an unmerciful 
beating. He opened up the cut under 
the Frenchman's eye and battered 
Mm viciously around the bead with 
vicious rights and lefts, until Car
pentier face was swollen and bleed
ing. Carpentier fought gamely back 
at the champion but he was outclass
ed.

The wonderful success of our going-out-of-business sale 
is directly due to the marvellous values offered, and for this 
reason with a further 10 p.c. reduction, we think this oppor
tunity is well worth your immediate attention.

DROUGHT IN BRITAIN.
LONDON, July 3.

(By C. A P.)—Great Britain is suf
fering from serious drought, scorch
ing weather having prevailed for 
nearly six weeks. During June less 
than a quarter of an inch of rain 
fell, the month being the driest for 
for more than a century. The sup
ply of water is causing much anxiety, 
while crops are poor and pasturage is 
burnt up. *.<*>».

African Premier, had been in Ireland 
in connection with the peace move
ment. Neither the Dublin, nor the 
Associated Press, however, was able 
to give any corroborative evidence, 
beyond the fact that General Smuts’ 
secretary had been in Dublin. Terms Strictly Cash

Approbation
UJS. DECLARES PEACE. 

RARITAN, N.J, July 3. 
The resolution of Congress declar

ing war with Germany and Austria- 
Hungary at an end was signed here 
yesterday by President Harding.

No Exchange

P. C. MARSMORE HOSTILITIES.
. ' PEKING, July 3.

Hostilities between followers of 
leader in Eastern Siberia, and Gea- 

j era! Merkuloff, head of the Pro
visional Government in Vladivostok, 
are imminent Stmenoff is at Grodo- 

I kova, near the Manchurian frontier, 
to which city he retired after hav- 

! ing been refused admittance to 
to Grodokova by a Japanese convoy, 
and it is said that many of his fol
lowers, who attempted to leave 
Vladivostok and follow him, were 
arrested by the Provisional Govern
ment there.

ALLEGED MURDER OF PRISONERS 
DUBLIN, July 3.

Many men are believed to have 
been killed in fighting following an 
ambush of a police patrol by civilians 
on the Ballina-Sligo highyway, near 

Seven constables

Duckworth Head McMurdo’s Lane
jly2,3lAm,w

Dromere on Friday, 
were ambushed twice in quick suc
cession by civilian parties operating 
close together. One of the constables 
was wounded and two captured. The 
remaining constables secured military 
reinforcements who rushed the am- 
bustiers toward the mountains. The 
official report of the affray states 
that the civilians thereupon murdered 
the two prisoners. Military forces 
encircled miles of country and fought 
the ambushers, a number of whom 
were seen to fall and it is believed

MORE OUTRAGES.
DUBLIN, Joly 3.

An Official message states that a 
Sergeant and constable were killed 
and four Constables wounded, two of 
them seriously, when they were am
bushed at Cola; County Limerick, 
yesterday, ' __

A Bread MakerThe Week’s Calendar,
tliat brings the smile of satisfaction—creates 
business for the dealer—the delight of the .whole 
family—is

JULY—7th Meath—81 Days.
4.—MONDAY. Independence Day, 

U.SJL Battle of Ulundl (Zulu 
War) 1879.

6.—TUESDAY. New Moon 6.07 pm. 
Corner Stone new Gower Street 

Carman, 
R-34

IRISH CONFERENCE TO-DAY.
DUBLIN, July 3.

Ambushes to-day at Mora, County 
Tipperary, and Talto, County Water
ford, an unsuccessful attempt to 
blow up a troope train at Colbridgs, 
County Kildare, and other incidente, 
on the eve of a conference of repres
entatives of Northern and Southern 
Ireland here on Monday, indicate no 
arrangements for a truce. Southern
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Windsor Patent,Church laid by Dr.
1894. British dirigible 
crossed Atlantic, 1919. 

«.—WEDNESDAY; Battle of Sedg- 
moor, 1686. King George V. 
married, 1893.

7. —THURSDAY. Tnms St Thomas
■ Beeket John Hose burnt at 
Constance, 1416. Daylight air 
raid on London by Zeppelins, 
1917.

8. —FRIDAY. Follett sentenced to
seven years imprisonment for 
fratricide, 1891. Old Fire Bri
gade disbanded, 1896.

9. —SATURDAY. Battle of Sempach,
1886. First Newfoundland As
sembly prorogued, 1833. German 
S. W. Africa surrendered 1916. 

10.—SUNDAY. 7th after Trinity. 
Gibraltar taken by British, 1703.
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the trucks, wheels, etc., for greater f WELL dressed AT SMAT.T,
comfort and safety. Before we were In COST.__If you do not Intend to
a position to ask your approval for the —t a Suit or Owmt for the 
provision of these cars we realized that holiday season, you can at least 
the funds would not he available; a ^ weQ dressed by having your 
fact whoch we deeply regret forced the : clothes Cleaned and Pressed at 
abandonment of this necessary provi- SPITRRELL the Tailor's. 1*5 
slon. Meantime the services can he Water Street, and R will cost 
ran, but cars cannot be retired as fro- vou about ÎL50 Do von neri a 
quently as they should be for examin- ncw Velvet Collar Oil i urn Ois 
ation and general repair. <*wt?—m.wXtt

(To be continued) — ....... .

and cuff» are OPEN FOR 24 HOURS
until he obtained a bottle of

Stafford’s Soothing Syrup
to keep Mm quiet.

There is no necessity of having
four baby crying for twenty-four 
hours when the Soothing Syrup will

Ip the trick. Try a bottle.
Fifes Me.) Posjsge lee. extra. 

DR. F. STAFFORD t SOM,
Wh# les ale and Retail Chemists aid 

Druggists,
St Joh*% Newtswadhrnd.

SMUTS AND IRELAND.
LONDON, July 3 

Ramors reached London to-day 
lat General J. C. Smite, the South

Gflden Rais for removing 
stains from dotting. BOW
RING BROS., LTD., (Hardware Emtiroklery wffl be

hh,, to Introduce Improvements in Rfoard’s Liniment used by Pbystdsa* henna, green and white far Fall.Dept.)—junel8,tf mente and lavatories to secure greater• Prices, i
in Linear 
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